
 
 

 

  -A campaign to spread kindness and assist food-insecure families 
 
 
Here is how you join:  
1. Do an act of kindness  
2. Post it on your social media.  
3. Tag others to also do kind acts. 
Please use #ICARE     (capital letters) and #Hamptonsartcamp. For every post that 
contains those two hashtags a donation is made towards feeding people in need.  
To learn more go to Hamptonsartcamp.com/icare 

 
Looking for an act of kindness? Here are ideas and suggestions of 
places in or close to the Hamptons that welcome your help. 
 
Southampton Day Care Center 
Gently used books, toys and clothing in sizes 2-8 years old. Also, napkins, toilet 
paper, paper towels and napkins.  
Drop off address: 100 David Whites Ln, Southampton, NY 11968. It can be 
delivered 9-6 pm by knocking on the door, if delivered outside of those hours, just 
leave outside the door in a closed bag.   
Write #ɪᴄᴀʀᴇ     on the box/bag or print a label (available on 
hamptonsartcamp.org/icare) and attach to bag/box. 
 
-The Southampton Animal Shelter 
Dog and cat toys (especially Kongs for dogs), Milkbone dog treats and peanut 
butter.  
Drop off address: 102 Old Riverhead Rd, Hampton Bays, NY 11946.  
Write #ɪᴄᴀʀᴇ     on the box/bag or print a label (available on 
hamptonsartcamp.org/icare) and attach to bag/box. 
 
 

http://hamptonsartcamp.com/icare


-Maureen's Haven- a shelter for homeless adults in Riverhead. 
Jeans, sweatshirts, sweatpants, t-shirts, canned goods and non-perishable foods 
such as pasta and rice etc. It can be delivered 11-5 pm by knocking on the door, if 
delivered outside of those hours, just leave on the porch in a closed bag.   
Address: 28 Lincoln St, Riverhead, NY 11901.  
Write #ɪᴄᴀʀᴇ     on the box/bag or print a label (available on 
hamptonsartcamp.org/icare) and attach to bag/box. 
 
 
-The Sag Harbor Food Pantry  
Shampoo, shaving items, tooth brushes, tooth paste, soaps, deodorants. Also, any 
Food or dry goods are welcome.  
Please drop off in the blue boxes on the side porch. 
Write #ɪᴄᴀʀᴇ     on the box/bag or print a label (available on 
hamptonsartcamp.org/icare) and attach to bag/box. 
 
 
Here are other suggestions: 
-Pick a local beach, bring a trash bag and pick up any trash you see to help keep 
trash and plastic out of the ocean.  
-Bring flowers to a neighbor 
-Walk someone's dog 
-Help someone with gardening 
-Wash someone's car 
-Get their mail 
-Tutor a child 
-Offer to watch someone's child for a couple of hours 
-Drop off baked goods at someone's house 
-Help an elderly person with a chore 
-Offer to volunteer at an organization of your choice 
 
 
 

Kindness is Contagious! Spread it around! 


